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RO5A OF TANNENBURG
In a great stone castle In the midst

of the deep pine forests of Germany,
there lived, a great many years ago,
the knight of Tannenburg, and his
daughter, losa. It was in the days
when the lawless nobles of the country
were constantly quarreling with one
another, each burning his neighbor's
grain and stealing his cattle wl lie the
owner was fighting in distant wars.
The castle of Tannenburg was like

all castles of that time, strongly forti-
fled and surrounded by high walls and
a deep moat. In an upper room one
warm summer day, Hosa and her father
satetogether. The knight had just come
home from the wars, badly wounded,
and Rosa, a fair-haired girl of 17, sat
by him working over her gayly colored
tapestry.ap, ather, ' she said. " Tell me the
story of how you got the chain round
your neck."
Rosa had heard the story a hundred

times before now, but she never tired
of hearing it any more than the old
knight of telling it.
"When 1 was a page at court," began

the knight, stroking his long, gray
beard, "a great tournament was given
in honor of a Frnuuch prince who came
to visit our emperor. There I saw your
mother for the first time and so lovely
was she that she was elected to be the
queen of beauty, and was to give the
prize, a golden chain, to the victor. I
loved her from the moment I saw her

and her beauty gave me such strength
and daring that I came out first in the
gamos, much to the chagrin of the
young baron of Odenwald, who opposed
me fiercely in the tourney. He was
like myself, a suitor for the hand of
the queen of beauty, and when 1 finally
won her for my brido he swore that he
would have hib revenge on me."
"But," interrupted Rosa, "his castle

is only tifteen miles from us, and he has
done us no harm yet."
"Yes," answered her father, "that

was many years ago, and he has now a
young wife and two children, but he
still hates me bitterly and-"
A loud clamor in therourtyard inter-

rupted the story, and on looking out of
the window to their consternation they
saw the very man they were speaking
of, the baron of Odenwald, and his sol-
diers marching up to the castle doors.
The knight's soldiers were still at the
wars and the few old men left to guard
the castle had been easily overpowered
by the fierce baron.
Rosa screamed with terror. She

heard the tramp of armed feet coming
up the stairs. in came the haughtybaron of Odenwald and ordered his men
to bind and c rry off the wounded and
helpless knight of Tannenburg. In
vain woro Rosa's tears and prayers.The unfortunate knight was hurried
olf, Rosa turned out of the castle,which was looted, and then locked up,and the poor girl left weeping and dis-
consolate.

All night she wandered through the
dark pine forest till she came to a char-
coal-burner's hut, where she was taken
in and kindly treated. Days passed byand Rosa longed to see her father cnce
more, and perhaps help him to escape.Accordingly, one day she stained her
face with brownberry juice, changed
her own pretty dress for a peasant's
coar-se cotton gown, and with a large
basket of mushrooms on her arm,start~ed elY for the castle of Odenwald.
The sentinel, seeing only a harmless

little peasant girl, let her pass over the
drawbridge and through the castle
gates. She walked up to the porter's
lodge, where the porter's wife stood in
the doorway scolding her children.
The baron of Odenwald was extremely
fond of mushroomns, and the basketful
was soon bought and paid for by the
porter's wife.
"Will you not stay with me and hell

me look after the children and cook the
food for the prisoners'?" she ask~ed after
a few moments' chat with Rosa. "]
need a young, strong girl like you and
will give you a new dress every year il
you will stay."
Rosa accepted this offer eagerly, and

her duties, none too light, began thai
very day. She had to light the ire ir
the mornIng, dress the children, hell
the porter's wife cook the most un
savory soup for the prisoners of thecastle and do many other things. On,
day the porter came to his wife an<told her that he was obliged to go awa,
with the baron for ,some days and tha
she would have to 'take the prisoners
food to them, besides cooking It.
"No, indeed," replied his wifepromptly, "there are murderers ant

thieves in those cells and I will not g<
near them."
"Let me go," begged Rosa. "I wil

do it for you."
"Very well," saidl the porter, rathei

surprised at her request, "come witi
me andl I will show you how to unloci
the doors."
Together they went down a windini

flight of stone steps, opened a dooi
heavily bolted and barred and down r
long dark corridor, dimly lighted bythe porter's lantern. On one side wortsmall stone cells behind whose iror
gratings wild, cruel faces gleamed irthe light of the passing lantern, tide
ous oaths and fearful laughter followe(
them, and Rosa shrank, frightened, t<the porter's side.
"Do not fear them," he said, "theacannot possibly escape. This man

however, is good and getie, and yet
can go right into his cell." Hie stoppetin front of one of the gratings and holiup his lantern. Rosa's heart beat f as
and loud. There, on a wretched heaj
of straw, lay her father, asleep, pait
and emaciated. She longed to cal
him, but remembered she must b<silent before the porter, and they lef
him sleeping and walked back througi
the long corridor, bolting the hoav
door behind them.
The next day Rosa took into the pris

on the bowls of unappetizing so'up
pushed one under every ,grating an(
finally came to her father's coil. Un
locking his door she rushed in ant
knelt by the sick man's sie "F'ather
lather 1' she cried. "Rosa !" exclaimei
the knight, recognizing his daughte
in spite of the brown stain and rougl
dress. tie took her in his arms an:
together they wep t over their terribi,
misfortune. Then Rosa told her fathe
all her adventures since he had beel
carried off, until the sound of the grea
bell of the castle coming dim and mul
fled through the dark dungeon wall
warned her that It was time to go bacd
to the porter's wife..
Twice every day R.osa brought foct

to the prisoners, and thus saw he
father. Escape, however, was not pos
sible. The walls were too guarded
and as the days slipped by the poo

guests flow from mouth to mouth. So
ex "tcd wet they all that the nurse-
maid forgot her precious charges, the
baron's; two little ons, who were play-
fiAg In the courty ard, while she gossiped
with the scullery maid over the com-
ing event.
- A bright blue and yellow butterfly
flow across the yard, and away went
the two children after it. The butter-
fly settled for a moment on the edge of
the bucket dangling over the well.
The eldest of the children claimbered
up, stretched out his little hand to
reach the gay plaything, lost his bal-
ance and fell in. The baroness at the
window saw and fainted at the sight.
Men and maids rushed up, and among
them Rosa. Down into the dipmaldepth of the well they peered and saw
that the little follow's coat had caught
on a sharp stone projecting halfway
down the well. R'sa saw that the coat
was already beginning to tear; that
there was no time to be lost, and, jump-
ing into the bucket, told the men to let
her down gently til she reached the
boy. Soon the child was safe in her
arms and the bucket with its occupants,
carefully brought up to the mouth of
the well.

It was not many hours after that the
baron of Odenwald, sitting in the greathall of the cast~l with his g uests, heard
the story of his son's narrow escapefrom death and of Rosa's plucky act.
"Bring the girl here !" he coin.

manded, and Rosa was brought in, her
rough peasant dress contrasting with
the gay costumes of the knights and
ladies in the hall.

"Girl," said the baron, "you saved
my son's life. Ask what you will of
me and I will give it you."
"Baron of Odenwald," answered

Rosa, bolrly, "there is one favor I will
ask of you. Give up your prisoner, the
knlgbt of Tannonburg, to me."
"No, no! Not that !" frowned the

baron.
A murmur wont around the hall from

the guests-"your word ;" "your hon-
or"-and the baron turned pale with
chagrin and roge. Ry his order the
wounded knight was brought up from
the dungcon. Astonished and almost
blinded by the bright light he gazedaround him whilst Rosa quietly puther hand in his.
"My daughter, what does thIs mean W"

he said.
"His daughter," murmurod the

guests once more.
The whole story then came out, a re-

conciliation was affected between the
knight and the baron and the propertyof the former restored to him.
Some days later R'sa and her fath-er

sat together in an upper chamber of
the castle, the knight with the glow of
returning health on his face, Rosa in a
pretty little silk gown and the brown
stain completely disappeared."

"Father," said R sa, "this is a happyending after all of the story of the gold-
en chain."

"Yes, dear," answered her father,"I began the story, but it was my bravo
little daughter who brought it to this
happy termination."-The Record.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

COLUMIA, S. C., Aug. 15th, 1899.
The week ending Augubt 14th. 1899,

gave a continuation of the excessivelyhot weather that has prevailed almost
w ithout cessasion since u puinU-gUAithe crop season. The weekly mean
temperature was about 5 deg rees above
the normal.

Thlunderstor-ms occurred on the 8'.h,
10th and 11th, quite generally over the
State, with, however, localities that
had no rain or insuflicient amounts,
while generally there was enough, and
in Colleton and Edge field coun ties ex-
cessive rains occurred. In the latter
county, at Poverty H1111, nearly 9) inches
fell during two showers, liooding bot-
tom lands, and damaging crops there-
on. High winds and hail also did some
damage by blowing 'down corn, and
beating down other field crops.
Army worms continue to destroy

young corn and grass, and were report-
ed from more counties than last week,
but their number is applarontly do-
creasing. Horn worms on tobacco
have spread over three counties and
are very troublesome.
-Early cotton is opening over the en-
tire State, and picking has begun in
localities. There is somewhat less
shedding than last week, but rust is
sp~reading. 'rho bottom crop is a heavy
one, the middle cmop very poor, hav-
ing been shed, while the new growth
is putting on a top) crop in places. As
a whole, its present condition cannot
be said to be promising, nor yet ex-Itremely poor, both conditions prevail-
ing according to locality. Sea-island
cotton shedding some, still blighting,
is well fruited and beginning to open.
There is general improvement in

3 corn that has not reached maturity,with a few reports of exceeding fine
) crops, but the contrat y is the rule.

Fodder pulling is well under way, and
being finished in southeastern coun Lies.
A fair yield of fodder has been saved.
Tobacco cutting and curing is about

finished In the eastern districts. The
quality of the crop has been further
injured in places by excessive heat and
worms. In the western districts cut-
ting has only begun.
Rice is heading and some is ripen-lng, whle harvesting has begun on a

small scale. Many report upland rice
very poor. Sugar cane, sorghum, peas
Iand pinders doing well generally.Turnips being sown, and lands preparedfor fall truck crops.

I1APPENING;S ON FlIuAY.--Moscow
burned on Friday.
Shakespeare born on Friday.
Mayflower landed on Friday.
Bastile destroyed on- Friday.Lincoln assassinated on Friday.
King Charles heheaded on F'riday.
America was discovered on F'riday.
Julius Cosar assassinated on LFriday.
Washington was married on [Friday.
Queen Victoria was married on Fri-

day.
Napoleon Bonaparte was born on

Friday.
Battle of New Orleans fought on Fri-

day.
Frtdle of Waterloo was fought on
Battle of Bunker 11111 was fought on

Friday.
Declaration of Independence signed

on Friday.1 Joan of Are was burned at the stake
on Frriday.

r -The committee In chargo of the

i arrangemnent for the laying of the
t, corner-stone of the now Federal build-

.ing in Chicago next October made ar-* rangements to invite Ex-Confe:lerato
generals and oficors to attend the
ceremonies. The list includes seven
lieutenant generals, nineteon major.generals and one hundred and fourteen
brigadier generals.
-Eastern .Washington is a prairio

country, subject to the extreme of heat
and cold, while the climate of Western
Washington- controlled by the Japan~urrent-is mild and equable. The

'ury never drops to zero, and 85.inn in summer is unusual. The
tlumy cool a ..restul

CUTTING DOWN SOME TRISES
UAN'T FOOL HIS WIV-E.

Bill Arp Says the Old Lady Will
Find Out When She Is Not Conx.
suited.
Mr. Lincoln said, "You may fool

some of the people all the time-you
may fool all of the people some of the
timo, but you can't fool all the peopleall the time." That's so, I reckon, but
I will add that a man can't fool his
wife at all. She catches up with him
by Instinct. My wife has been awayto Rome and so I took advantage ofher absence and had two trees cutdown. One was dying at the top andthe other was crowding two othertrees and doing no good. But she is
utterly hostile to cutting down a treeand so I have to do It while suo isaway. One of them was cut down lowto the ground and after every chip andtwig was cleared up I had grass putDver the place where the tree was. Iwas going to do the other the same
way, but I got sick and she came homeprematurely and there was the stumpgrinning with its fresh cut edges. Iwas getting better, but 'when I sawher coming I took a horizontal attitudeen the couch and tried to look sick andsad and melancholy. It was two daysbefore she noticed that stump andwhen she called my attention to it Itold her that it was an old stump andhad been there for years. She neversaid anything, but there was a doubt-ful expression on her tranquil coun-tenance. If there were no grandclil-iren around here I could get along,but they let the cat out of the bag
every time and I am the victim. " Idon't remember ever seeing that stumnpbefore, " said she, but I persuaded herthat the late rains had colored it.When she found me out, I assuredher that the tree was hollow and wasbound to die soon and that its proximity to tie other trees prevented thoirLxpansion and that expansion was now
the policy of the country. " Yes,"said she, "I suppose wAe must cut do vn
the smaller trees so that the largerones can have more room. We mustkill oif the 'ilipinos for the same rea-
son. I wonder how many of the poorDreatures they have killed. If our
people kill a black brute down herethey make an awful fuss about it, but
they are killing thousands because
they are defending their native land.
It is all very strange to me."

I don't like some of our Governor's
late utterances. The daily pai~erprints in big lines that he said the
man or men who lynched a negro wcroas guilty in the sight of God as the
negro , hey lynehea. Surely he didn't
say that. The reporter must have
misquoted him again. It doe riot
sound like him. There is no such
theology in the books. If God had not
have pat a mark upon Cain anybodymight have slain him. Moses had to
p'.ovide citie-s of refuge for those wio
aciuentally killed anybody, lest th-
avengrn's of blood should pursue andovertake and slay them. The avengers
of blood were recognized factors in the
administration of the law. What
would have been the punishment of
these black brutes in Moses's time for
their outrages we cannot imagine, for
with the Jews no such crimes were
known, and to this day no such crime
is known among tbem. As a race
they are the purest people in their do-
muestic relations. Husbands are lo0 al
and true and kind to their wives and
wives to their husbinds ; children are
obedilent to their parents and affection-
ate t~o one another. But ihere among
us are a numerous people who seom
utterly devoid of those family virtues
that arc the safeguards of all geod
government. Within the last, thirty
years they hava grown from childhood
to manhood and have become infinite-
ly worse than their fathers and moth-
ers were while in slavery. There are
muore bastard negrees in and around

this city than those born in wedlock.
They are not mnulattocs, but they are
negroes of full blood. The moral do-
gencracy of thle race is abermming. Trhe
State convicts and county convicts now
aggregate over four thousand, and all
of them have come to maturity since
the close of the civil war. Trhe morals
of these negroes gets worse and worse
and their outrages upon white women
more frequent and more brutal. Our
psople are shocked and whisper to oneanoths r, who w'll be the next victim.
When the savage Indians burned the
homes and tomnahawk{ed the women
and children our forefathers pursued
them by day and by night and had
their revenge. We have a people
among us many of whom are worse
than savages, and every man among us
who is loyal to his wife or mothber or
sister or daughter Is an avenger of
blood and should never stop) until the
brute is caught, and slain. ["or such
there are no cities of refuge and no
horns of the altar for him to lay hold
of. This Is one crime that makes a
man an outlaw and the peopleO have no
more fear of provoking the vengear.ceof God than did Governor Candler
when he was leading his brave men
against the enemy and crying at the
top of his voice, "Shoot 'em, boys!Shoot 'em ! Kiil the last rascal ; come
on, boys ; Come on and follow me !"
Hie never thought of giving them a
trial by jury nor of being guilty of
murder. Let governors proclaim In
their perfunctor:;- fashion- let preachers
and judges speak ex-cathedra from the
pulpit and the bench, our people will
lynch a brute as soon as they can catch
bim, and it is no sign of lawlessness,either. You cannot [ind in any State
a better citIzenship than In Early
county, and my letters from friends
who live there defend them mostheartily from all their slanderers, lIyou wish to hear the truth, just, sound
the common people-the country poo0-pie, the working people, who live Inthe peril of these outrages-the peCo-pie who are too poor to move to towns
or cities-the people who are of all
1)00p)1 the most obedient to law-the
p~eople who serve on our juries andwork the reads, and nurse their sIckneighbors and bury their dead, and
who gather at the humble church onthe Sabbath day and worship God.Trhese are the lynchers for this parti-cular crime and always will be. if athoughtless, reckless element joinsthem it cannot be helped. The peopleof our county of Bartow, I supp~ose,are a fair sample of the people of Geor-gia. There has been hut one hangingin twenty-two years. We have no
white citizens in the chaingang, no-
body ever shoots or lights in ourstreets. Sometimes at long intervals
there is a emal l ght, between lawyersin the courthouse, while court Is in
session, and the judge en hand to stopIt, but nothing mere. But nine out of
ten of our grand and l).tit juries would
lynch a negro for this crimio as soon as
they could catch him. Ex-Governor
Jones, of Arkansas, has got sense-
common sense-and he says : " AlthIs stuff about the law's delay provok-
ing lynching is the merest nonsense.
When thIs crime is committed no man
stops to think or to care whether thebrute will be tried next week or next
year. They want vengeance right,

now and they are going to have it and
that is human nature in all civilized
countries and is to be commended
rather than condemned."
And so lot Governor Candler recon-

sider and tako back, if ho said it. He
can with propriety teach us patriotism
and the purity of politice, but hE
" obtier dictum," as the lawyers call it,
on our guilt or innocence before God
Is "ultra viros"-it I9 beyond his juris-
diction and hence goes for nothing.
But wo are all getting along pretty

well. Two woks ago it looked like
starvation was staring us in the face.
The garden had dried up, the corn was
perishing away ; everything save cot-
ton had withered, but the trains catne
in with the dog days, which this year
began on the 20th, and the change ii
wonderful. it looks like a miracle of
grace. Verily, God moves in a mysterious way and, as the poet.says,

" Behind a frowning providenco
Ho hid',s a smiling face."
Our second crop of garden vegetablet

Is botter than the first. We did not
count on any more beans or squashm
or cucumbers and the tomatoes were
nearly dead, but everything Is on a
boom. Our roses aro more beautifulthan ever before and every morning I
fill the vases with a fresh supply, and
my wife smiles her sweet rewards.
Verily, we cannot foresee what a kind
Providence has in store for us. Now,
if the Philippine war will be honorabl
alosed and our northern brethren will
apologizo and be reconciled to us, andour negroes will bohave and vote the
Democratic ticket, wo will all be
happy. 111,1, A RPi.

---------ow.*.

A LOSS To iTH ; STrATEiL.

Hie DI(1 Good Service in War ami
Peace, and F0ound1loi a Charity
Which Will Keep His Naimme in Per-
petiual ituici)rance.
Dr. J. C. Mixwell died a his ho

in Greenwood on the 12th inst.
hiad been in failing health for so
time, and thelIopile ill Greenwood
have been watching with the keenst
intcro-t every change in his condition.
Hle was the rcognizsd leading citiz3n
Af the town, and the whole comrnunityjoin in mourning for one who has long
been thu idol of his people.

Dr. Maxwell was 62 years old. Ile
was born in Mississippi, but, reared
near Greenwood, in the vicinity ofwhich his long and useful career h Is
been spent. Ho jolned the Confederate
service as a private, was promoted toa captaincy, and afterwards was up-iointed assistant surgeon and laterchief surgeon of his brigade. ieserved in the State Senate for ten
years. Lie was the founder of the
Connie Maxwell Orphanage.

J. C. Maxwell was a native of Missis-
sipp!, but cane in early youth to Atho-
ville County. He was an orphan b)
at 6 years of age without money ; w as
euucated by his grandfather and wat
graduated from Erskine Coillge at
Due West, Abbevillo County, before
the war. le studied medicino and
was graduated at the University ol
Pennsylvania, having been prepared
for his entrance to the University by
Dr. J. J. Marshall, formerly of Abbe-
ville County. At the commencemtniof the war he volunteered ats a private
in Company L, 21 South Carolina regi-
ment, coimnaned by Col. Kershaw, aat
was promoted for gallantry until hi
became captain of the company. A fte
Gol. Kershaw was made a brigad cl

general Dr. Maxwell was plromloted ti
the piositin of brigade surgeon, wi l
position lie held to the close of thi
war.
Since the wvar Dr. Maxwell had henm

continuously engaged In the practi
of his profession, and was generally r'e
cogniz 2d as one of the most promnim nl
and most thoroughly competent phy' i
clans in the State. Ia 18711 he a a:
elected to the State Senate from Abbe
ville County as the succssor of Jir<r
iiollingshead, the R.adical member
who died before his term of ollice h'u
expired, and did faithful work for the
restoration of the State government
In 1878 he was re-electedl to tihe State
Senate, and in 1882 he was again re
turned t.o the Senate after a heatecr
campaign. and by a narrow majority a
thbe Democratic primar'y elections. 1I
ti-e State Dr. Maxwell rendered of
ficient services, and enjoyed the c'm
fidonce an~d respect of that body. ii
was a niard worker ared a conscieun
tious representative of what he con
celved to be of the highest public in
terest. He was a libieral friend of edu
cation, and was one of the foremnos
advocates of the appropriations mad
for the suppiort of the State Ui~eversit;and South Carolina Military Academ)
it was also due to his liberality thia
she "Connie Max-veil 9rphanage" wat
established at Greenwood, S. C.

ILEFUSED) TO HAVE; A D)OCTOIl
Th'le D~aughiter of' Faih O'are ParentaiedC Without Mctlical Atttenion.
Several months ago Mr. and Mrs

James Lide mnovedl to D~arlington, S
C., fr-om Atleta, Ga. Trhoy were be
lievers and teachers In the dloetrine o
faith cure. The husband was employet
as a clerk, while Mrs. Lide did activ,
work in faith curing. itlcently she
visited a young man who had fever an<
piersuaded him to give up medi1cin

and doctors and " trust in the Lord.
B o did so, and nearly died, his famli:calling in the medicine men again.
Several weeks ago the littie twolve

year-old daughter of Mrs. Lido wal
taken Ill. No dloctor was smummoned.
bus "' faith " was put ila control of th<
ease. The littie 'girl continued sick
Dr. 1R L. Edwards called to soo it
having been sent for by a friend. L<
was admitted to the sick room, hut wa

not allowed to administeor to or pre

scribe, although the child was in
critical condition.
Tihe little one was r-eported bettor

but Saturday night it (lied. Arrange
monts for th3 intermncnt wem~madi

and the body was laced in a colin. Hun

day morning the matter wa~s brough
to the attention of Coroner D~argan

and he0 was asked to hold an inquest
A jury was impaneled and went to th<
Lide homestead to viewv the remains
As the jury reached the house th<

pallocarers were puttinlg the litth
collin in the hearse, but the cor

Onor had all proceedings stoppled
LHe opened the collin and allowed th<
jury to view tihe body, after whuich thn
coflin was again fastened up and the

funeral carried toan end.
Coroner D)argan adljourned the in

riuest till Monday, when testimony was

to be taken in the case. The jury has
been selected frein among D~arlington't
business men. There is much feelin1

in the town on hoth sides. The supl
p)osition is that the jury will find th<

Eleath of the chlild resulted from crima
Inal nogligonce.

D)on't delay, begini at once to relieve thal
pain13 or ache. If thie remney y'ou arc usinj

:ioni't, (d0 it try Alligator Ijiniment.. Tii

Ilinimenlt will relieve <11 ' er, prove mort

mtisfactory, is not gre >jr sticky and 1gularanted to pleon u".ores rhieuma

LISmn, nleuralgia, '.''je, hurn

anid all pains.

ITIMS OF GENERAL INrEREST.
Quatnt and Curfous Paragraphs
GathereI firom Various Sources.
-Roger Q. Mille, of Tuxas, is spend-ing his declining years making moneyin true " robberbaron " style. A partof his farm ho hits sold to the StandardOil Company for $342,000.
-A trusted young bank clerk In At-lanta was obliged to take a two wooksvacvttlon. An exanination of his booksproved him a defaulter for $1,500 andthe bond company arrestod hin in NewYork. le was "a bright fellow and so-olety leacur."

--William L. Elkins, who is at thehead of the great syndicato controllingth-: street ratiway and pas privilogesof a large number of citles, began life
its an errand boy in a grocers store.Mr. 1ikins is a native of West Vi'ginialand was )orn in 1832.
-Almost overy nation, with the Cx.

ception of Great Britain and tvoUnitod States, i1 over',ax-!l to mc et
the expensos of maintaining its artiyand navy. I1'rance runs behind to the
amount of $100,000.000, Austria has an
annual deficit of $80,000,000 'itssia of
$50.000,000 and italy of $30.000,000.
-1The Pcnnsylvania I-Lilroad Con-

pany has established a pension fund
for the benefit of its employees. Co-n-
pulsory retirement Is fixed at the agoof 70 years. IEulployocs who have
served thirty years will be entitled to
partleirate in the fund, allowa'ices to
be based on length of service and A ap es
paid.

The Illinois Contral itailroad Co-n-
pany is constructing a freight car yard
at New Orleans which will have twt n-
ty-eight miles of tracks and wili hold
:1,000 cars. The yard Is being so ar-
ranged that cars can ba distribut d
froin the receiving point to any oth -r
point by gravity. This will save an
linmenso expenie for switching cars
in.
-Several saleonkcopera in Manches-

ter, 0., h ave adopted a novel inetlb od
to keep loafers away from the fronts of
the-ir places of business on Stind.y.Early every Sunday morning the wen
dow sills and door sto-.s arc-treated to
fresh coats of paint. This prevents t io
loafero from dr( pping into an easy pos-
ture, and they move on to a more invit-
ing r- sting plae.
-Manila has just b,)en cleaned for

the first time since tho reign of I 'hiiip
1I, and, having recovered from the first
shock of the proceeding, the natives
now begin to aiprove its results and
to look with favor on the authoritywhich could work such a miraclc. It
will make the city a nuch pleasanterand heaithier place to live in than it
has been heretofore.

LOST HAPPINESS.
"Oh. when a mother inects on high

The babe she lost in inifatcy,
Uath she not then for pains and fears,Trhe day of woe, tie watetfit night,
For alt her sorrow, all her tears,
An over-payanent of delight ?"

When a baby is taken away by the angel
of death from its sorrowing muother she has
none sense of consolation which is denied
to the sad hearted woman wiho tas never
been blessed with the joy of clinging little
arms aroutind her neck and a dear, ten-
der little head nestling against her lovingbosonm. It is sad indeed, that motherhood,
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teustcomuplete an~d perfect of womnanlyt' delights is denied so often to those most
fitted by their loving nature to enjoy it.
-It is imupossible to avoid the feeling that
-kindly nature would not allow~her own
best purp~oses to be dlefeatedl, without somne

.fault or shorit .-ciog 1 the part of tihe
wotnlan who longs to be a muother; and ex-

'lperience shows tha t int a large nunmher or
- cases the dilbcutlty lies in sotne unniattural

- reakniess, whlich, by proper aind reasoinable
t, means is altogethei.r re tnedliable.
e So (delicat and saicred a suibjeoct cannot-

be treatedl in any but a serilous, anid att tile
satnle tille a senslible spirit. It is puirely a

- feeling of gratitude anid a deLsire that othertwonlien like themuselves shall be imade
S hiappy and contented that promnpted the

Iwritilig of the followving letters withl the
express pertuission) that they he pulishied
here:

M.."hv halhy gi is now five weeks old1 anmd is fat
andl healthy as canl he," writes Mirs. Elizabeth
Wriht. of Spring City, Sanipete Co., Utah."I
coimuenced using IDr. Pieree's Fzavorite Pre-
scriptiona when abeout twvo months along and
con)1i,iedl to uIse it unitil I was confined .lIused
hbcont ten beottles ill all. I havec lbeen subject to

' niearrlirge. having ten of then and twvo pre-mnature chiildten. I was not troublledl in the least
-this last Iinie14. 1 got stronger as (-eh muonth
[proegresseil anda wetit to 11uy full tille. I shall
recoiinitetid D.Pieres travorite Prescripthi

tollmet hoare troubled withfeuewak
3 nless. There are several ladlies taking thle 'Fa-

vorite P'rcscriptieon' sin~ce they have seen thle
benefit I received. atiti mtuo tioiobt, will co01n-
tulence its use after knowinig noy condition, as
nliy progress was watchedl with mnucih interest by
liusany ofl itty nleigihbors and1, friend115"

"Myv wife iias utsed 1)r. l'leree 's Favorite Pre-
script ion when, in a et itical c'onditio:11, andi find~s
It the, best niuinle on eart h," w'rites W. J.

.Iottrliigant, of Rhiitieha ri, Cata houl a Par., r,a.-My wife-ain~,isearriedi sev'en tiunes, but1 with
B the last clhbl shte teook nine bottles of the * a-
,vorit- P'resc-riptioni ' andl the( child~is now aSlarge, fine heoy. Tihe 'Favorite Prescription'
"makes childhitthi easy."

- Dr. !kree h-i. ror I hirty years beeti at the
, headl of that great, iiod~el sanitarititn, the

3 Insvalids' ilotel anid Sutrgical Instit tte of
a Iluffalo, N. V., as its chief constulting phiy-

sician. Ihere he has had att intinmate, prae-
tical experienice in this particular field omf
plractiec, which is prob~ably ulut~laled b~ythat of any phlysician ina A inerica.
SItis uniparalleled success ist dliagn~osin~g
disease and1( prescribittg pronupt an~d effect-

.3 ive r-e"edies is acktnowledigedl by leading

hysic.us everywhiere. llis 'Favorite
rPi~ptionI " as curted tuore cases of fe-

'uinaecotutplaist. thau 1 )llter ustici'ules
:cotnbiined. It is the ontly proprie-t;,r- reim-
-edy devised for this express l)ttrpose by ant

' accotnplished, scientific physieian.

. WVhen you ask yotar druggist for Dr.
Pieree's Favorite Prescription, and he says'S--''let mte sell you sotne(t hing elne j tist as
goodl " ask hin genttly hbut firtuly if his
'just as goodl " mnedicine has a "' j ist as

* koodl " record as Dr. P'ieree's, a "jist as
good " phtyniciati behind it as Dr. Pierce,

I and carries with it "'just as goodl "privl-

.1 leges of consultatIont aund treatnenit, as do

Dr. P'ierce's medicines.
s'rhere are no miueicinies for fetuale dhis-

* ordlers as good as Dr. Pierce's.
SIn fact It is the only s::ceessful specifie

remnedy for woneni prescrlibed anid 1)1eparedl

3 by -s gradtuated p~hysiciant ist regtilar prac(-

tice anid sold through dlrnlggists.
Itvery wonti would be benefited hby the

clearer knowledge of her phlysical self
which she wouild obtain front Dr. Pierce's
Comnmon Sense Medical Adviser, a splendid
.thousand - page vohtime, illtstrated with
over seven hiundred engravings andl several
Scolored plhates. More thtan hlaif a million
;copies of tis valtiable boo0k wvere sold at
$1.50 each; but a paper-botund copy will
now be sent free for the muere cost of mnail-Sig--21 one-cenit atatups: which shoulid be

I inclosed to World's Dispensary Medical
- Association, Butffalo, N. Y., or ifa hand-

somter, heavier cloth-bouti4 c is desired
tan stamnes extra shonld he_ I

Hili iillllHIIu£illlgIgI£gIgwiai,,,111

AVegetablePreparationfor As-
Silifilatinig the-food and~leguta-
thl thStomachs and Bvel of

PromotesU eslionCheerfld-
I1essatdI est. ontains neither
OpiunfMorphine nor ineral.
NOT NARCOTId.

Ruon ele Salu,--
*.rde Jza'ea

A perfect Remedy for constpa-tion, Sour Stornach.Diarrhoea,
WormsConvulsionsFeverish-
uess andLoss OF SLEEI

btSiile Signature of
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